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Know Your Traffic Laws
Prepared la cooperation with the Traffic Education Bureau

of the Torrance Police Department

In this day and age with
«ur streets and highways
crowded with vehicles and pe
destrians it becomes more and
more difficult to drive and
walk. Turning vehicles are be
coming involved in more acci
dents because of this con
gestion.

There is no foolproof way of
 voiding an accident while
turunig but making turns in
the proper manner will help to 
prevent an accident. Turning
from an improper position or
in an improper manner causes
many traffic accidents that
could have been avoided.

     
A. Rales for left and right 

turns:
Keep your car in the proper 

lane in all types of turns. (V.C.
Sec. 22100.)

Signal for 100 feet before 
turning. (V.C. S«c. 22108.) You .
may need to signal for a long 
er distance if you must change
lanes to make the turn prop
erly. 1

You may not legally turn, or
move to the right or to the left
on a roadway, unless such a
movement can be made with
reasonable safety, and until
after you have given the ap
propriate signal. (V.C. Sec.
22107.)

For safety's sake, avoid turn-
Ing "wide" from one street to
another.

     
B. Right tarns:
Right turns are the simplest 

of ill turns, and are all made
the same way. Unless signs or
pavement markings clearly 
permit a right turn from more ( 
than one lane, the turn must
be made, after signaling for
100 feet, from the extreme
right-hand lane. It should be
completed In the extreme
right-hand lane of the street
you are entering.

     
C. Left turns:
A left turn must always be 

made with great care. In mak 
ing a left turn where there is 
heavy traffic, the driver must 
be very careful to observe the 
right-of-way rules. (See pages
27 to 31.)

The proper method of mak 
ing a left turn from a two-way
street into a two-way street is 
shown In the diagram, page 32. 
The best practice Is to com-
plete such a turn In the near 
est lane lawfully available to 
traffic moving to the left.

Pictures of other types of
left turns are also shown be
cause one-way roadways and
left-turn lanes arc being used
more and more commonly in
California.

General rules for left turns
that apply in all cases arc
these:

1. To start your left turn,
get Into the extreme left lane
permitted to vehicles traveling
in your direction on the street
you wish to leave, unless signs
or pavement markings indicate
that left turns are permitted
from more than one lane

2. Wait and watch at the
turning point till It is safe for
you to complete your turn.

3. For safety's sake, guide
four car into the lane closest
to the left that is proper for
vehicles traveling in your di
rection In the roadway you

HC Slates
Curriculum
For Summer

Registration dates for th( 
Los Angeles Harbor College
summer session arc from 1
a.m. to 2 p.m. and from 6 to 
p.m. on May 23 and 24 am 
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 6 t
8 p.m. on June 27 and 28 ac 
cording to Kenneth William: 
dean of summer session.

Courses to be given in th
eight divisions of the currici
lum include science, technica
business, and liberal art
courses.

Courses are tuition (re
carry regular college credi
and meet from 8 a.m. to 1
p.m. Mondays through Friday
No permit or transcript is r
quired for registration . An
high school graduate or perso 
18 years or over may attend

are entering. You may legally
enter any lane that is free of
danger from other traffic.

Some intersections are
marked to permit left turns
from more than one lane into
more than one lane. In these
cases you may make your turn
is permitted by signs or road
markings.

     
D. Turns at "T-intersectlons"
Upon a highway having 

Lhrec lanes in one direction.
which end at an intersection
arith a two-way highway, you
may turn either right or left
'rom the center lane.

This applies, of course, only
f you are in the center lane. 
V.C. Sec. 22100.)

     
E. Right turn against red 

ight:
After you have come to a

Full stop for a red traitic light 
ignal. and have made sure
hat traffic permits, you may 
urn right against the red sig
nal, if no sign has been posted
o prohibit such a turn. (V.C.
5ec. 21453.)

     
F. Left turn against red

light:
After a full stop for a red

.raffle light signal and after
rou have made sure that traf-
ic permits, you may turn left
rom a one-way street into an
ntersection one-way street on
which traffic moves to the left.
Fhis turn may be made against
he red signal if no sign has
been posted to prohibit it (V.C. 
Sec. 21453.)

In either case, when turn-
ng against the red light, give 
he right-of-way to pedestri 

ans and vehicles crossing the
ntersection with the green

signal
     

G. U-tnrns:
You may not make a U-turn

turn around and go back the
way you came):

1. On a curve. (V. C. Sec.
22105.) 

2. Near the crest of a grade 
where your car cannot be seen 
for 200 feet in either direction. 
(V.C. Sec. 22105.) 

3. At any intersection where 
a traffic signal controls the
movement of vehicles, includ
ing intersections where green 
arrows control flow, unless  
sign speciiically says a U-turn 
mav be made. (V.C. Sees. 21451 
and 21454.)

4. When there are cars so 
near that thcv may hit yon. 
(V.C. Sec. 21451).

5. Where there are signs
prohibiting U-turns.

6. In front of the driveway
entrance or approach to a fire
station. Never use a fire sta
tion driveway for the purpose
of turning around. (V.C. Sec.
22104.)

7. In a business district, ex-
:cpt at an Intersection or, if
the roadway is divided.
through an opening which has
been provided. (V.C. See.
22102.)

     
YOU MAY make a U-turn In

the middle of the block In a
residence district if there are
no cars coming toward you
from either direction to close
as to be dangerous, or within
a distance of 200 feet

When you desire to make a
U-turn on a divided highway,
never drive over or cross any 
dividing section, curb, or strip,
except through an opening 
provided for turns

A. Basic Speed Law
Under the California law you

must never drive faster than 
is safe. This is what the law
says: 

"No person shall drive   ve 
hicle upon a highway at a

[ speed "renter than is reason
able or prudent having due 

' rccard for the traffic on, and 
J he surface and width of, the
' highway and in no event at   
1 speed which endangers the 

safety of persons or property."
e (V.C. Sec. 22350.)
  This is called the "Basic
. Speed Law." This law does not
s set an exact limit in miles per

hour at which you may drive.
', The "basic" law requires that
:, you consider all conditions that
0 may affect your driving. These
B. include the number and speed
c- of other cars on the roadway;
y the presence of pedestrians;
n the surface of the road  whe 

ther smooth or rough.
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PRICES EFFECTIVE 7-FULL DAYS 
Thursday thru Wednesday   May 16-22

S«le« In iddtd to UiibU ittmi.

USDA CHOICE or LUCKY*)!

CHUCK R<
You get more flavorful meat for your monej dirin^

ROUNDS
This week try one of Maytime's most irresistible culinary creations, DOUBLE STRAWBERRY RING 
MOLD. In a medium size bowl place 1-3 ounce package of strawberry gelatin. To it add I cup 
boiling water. Stir to dissolve, then place in refrigerator to cool until it begins to thicken. While 
this is cooling begin assembling I cup fresh sliced strawberries, 12 marshmallows, cut in quarters, 
!/2 cup pecans, and % cup drained pineapple chunks. When the gelatin begins to congeal, but is still 
"soupy" add these ingredients to it, blending carefully. In a separate bowl whip together I cup heavy 
creamy and 2 tablespoons powdered sugar. After whipping, blend in 2 tablespoons lemon juice and 
I teaspoon grated lemon rind. Fold the fruit gelatin mixture into the whipped cream mixture. Ladle 
the mixture into a I '/2 quart mold and return it to refrigerator to chill, until firm. Serve with straw 
berry creem dressing, made by blending '/) cup sugar with I teaspoon lemon rind, I small container 
sour cream and I cup of crushed strawberries, as free of juice as possible. Stir well before placing a 
spoonful on each serving of salad. Makes 8-10 portions.

delicatessen department specials!

CENTER CUT Enjoy this popflai cu 
Priced.

GROUND
Stretch your budget. Serve a Salisbury Steaij Birgi

FRANKS ..._.___...._.____.......................I Ib. Pkg.
..Plump end meaty... lirbtqu* f«»orit«.

LEO'S BEEF THINS

JACK CHEESE ....______.. .  lb 59c
Monl.,., Bt.nd .. . Wild )h own diitlnctlv* flavor ... Bulk Cull.

Chippid Bctf. Chlpp.d Him. Dark Mttl Turkty
I Whil* Mt«» Tutkty   3 'h ot. 4lfll

DANOLAHAM
Tkit ddicioui h«m It f»«dy lo ttrvt.

ei. Pig.

S'/i 01.

35c 

59c

From the finest choice beef . . . Rich with {

Genuine bonelosi . . . solid with tender meat

IT
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
5 Ib. Bag

SPRECKLES
SUGAR

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
APPLESAUCE
PORK & BEANS 
TOMATO JUICE

HARVEST DAY 
..303 Can

STOKELY 
..303 Can...

VAN CAMP 
2 '/i Can

LIBBY 
.46-01. Can..-

SPARKLING FR

CUCUIM
Extra fancy caalir^

MUSItt
Extra fancy htthoi

beverage deparime 

LUCKY STR r JGHTKENT!C

nnrril DmilC HARVEST DAY,GREEN BEANS cur 303 can 
PEANUT BUTTER: ^j* s
TWIST-A-RONI G°LDEN Gs.ozN pk9 . 09V THVIHL MOlJUt, 400 ct. Box

VERMONT MAID SYRUP ^ 59c LIQUID RINSE LUCKY
GELATIN DESSERT ?2°,
WHITE TUNA   ' ̂ ; c<n 39c SANITARY NAPKINS
FROZEN DINNERS WONê  -., 59c
CATALINA DRESSING ^V, 35c
BABY FOOD SEME^WTL 3   29c
LESLIE SALT ..__,.-.*,. 2 25c

... 6 ox. Bottle ZSC
KERR «Kr
..... 12 et. Pkg. *WU

8 SI CERTO PECTIN
,., 39c WIDE MOUTH LIDS
* 39c FACIAL TISSUE "Z8 ̂  5 $1

59c 
6 49c LIQUID STARCH LUCK : *.< .. .. 39c

69c
2 27c

' CHlc:E;ALLC^,KEcN,n
GLADE

CAT FOOD
ROOM DEODORIZER UTC c, 59c

29c"'

BROWNIE MIX DEnY ™°!?1*. ,., 29c
nc« mcutt c o.

MARGARINE MAZOLA
.1 Ib. Pkg. 35c

FLAVOR SNACKS BONE MM.. MAYONNAISE LAURA SCUD̂ ,,., 45c
i'NStANT TEA IENDE!LEAf,,... ,., 69e

AJAX 
LIQUID CLEANER

2S 01. /A-
BottU OUC 

Met includ.i I3c off.

AJAX 
POWDERED CLEANSER

2Lr 2«0,49c

Price includtt lOc off.

FAB
Glint /7- 

Bo> 6/C

fPrice nicludti I2c off.

LIBBEY AQUA TEMPO TUMlU
 Llbbty" f«moui n*m« in itUry tdat fltiiwtr* . . .  ttlMMyi 
low pric*d...6 ounet, 12 ounct «nd 16 ounci lilt TumbltfH 1   >!'

for
FLORIENT AEROSOL

'£ ;' 59c
Pric. includoi 20c off.

PUREX 
LIQUID BLEACH

Half Gallon 43- 
BottU tjC

PUREX 
BEADS O 1 BLEACH

26 OI 7Qr i
Box .//C '

«.. W-. ...... .-..

A J. *->.*'W*rf#lW


